02/10/2015 Business Meeting
Meeting called to order at 7:05pm. Financial reports were given and approved. Richard made motion
to accept financial reports, seconded by Jerry. All were in favor.
Tyler made motion to dispense with the reading of the minutes from last business meeting, seconded by
Jerry. All were in favor.
Old business: Rescue truck: Chief told all to remember to go through all the trucks when completing a
call and make sure all the equipment is back where it belongs and secured. The rough roads are causing
the equipment to become loose and flying around.
Engine 2: Still working on equipping it and getting it back to an engine.
Engine 1: It was brought up that it smells like anti-freeze when around engine compartment.
CPR refresher: Reminder for who needs a refresher. February 27th and 28th. Check with the Chief for
times.
Fundraiser: No update for the Wescott Lake fundraiser. Annual fundraiser will be having a meeting
soon and anyone interested in being on committee is welcomed. Info to follow.
FEMA grant: Joel gave update. Everything is ordered. Got all hose and waiting for radios. Need to
figure out what else we should ask for. Have money left over in grant.
DNR grant: Joel gave update. Grant is complete.
DNR is coming to our next meeting for training on wildland fires.
Also will be checking all PPE of members next meeting.
Truck checks: The flashlights in Engine 1 were unplugged and dead. Have to make sure of all equipment
in vehicles is going to work when we need them to work. Take your time checking over equipment.
Past calls: Chimney fire: Bad directions to address. Was in Colemans are, but residents asked for us.
Home owners did good job of putting out fire. Make sure you know where youre going before leaving
station. If possible, ask for Township if not given. Discussion.
Muck farm fire: Was burning everything and anything. Large fire. DNR couldn’t do anything the next
day. Discussion.
Car accident: Brandon gave update as he was first on scene. Good job.
Member comments: None.
New business: Officers decided to get rid of desk by brush truck and install a work table in there with
tools. Please if you use tools put back when done.
Chief told all that Town is talking about putting up a building by the ballfield for our fundraiser stuff
along with the base ball club.
Training: Fire inspector class at our station in March.
Service awards were handed out.
Richard made motion to adjourn, seconded by Jerry. All were in favor.
Meeting ended at 7:45pm.
Submitted by
Joel Lavarda

